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Dear Parents/Carers/Students 

 

Please click here for the latest edition of PressTales. 
 

Student Success 

Congratulations to Ella Reynolds, Year 7, who has won a flag design competition for the Badminton 
National Championships, sponsored by Babolat. Ella’s flag will be used to represent the East of England 
and is one of three shortlisted for the school prize to receive a visit from a Babolat Ambassador. Well 
done Ella, a great achievement. 
 

U14 County Cup Football Finals 

Good luck to our U14 team who are in the County Cup Final on Monday evening. The game will take 
place at Cheshunt Football Club. Kick-off is 6.00pm. We hope that students and parents will come and 
support the team. Herts FA will charge a small entrance fee at the gate.  
 

Whole School Photograph 

Please follow this link for details on how to buy the whole school photograph.  
‘Please include your child’s full name to assist with distribution at the school. 
Order within two weeks to avoid P&P charges. (Delivery to school). 
For assistance, please call 01736 752411 (Option 3 - Place an order (P&P applies, Option 5 - Customer 
services)’ 
Schools do have an option to receive commission on each print sold. We have not taken up this option, 
as doing so would have increased the cost of the photo to families.  
 

Parent Survey 

Thank you to those parents who have been able to complete our annual survey. I know many of you 
completed the Ofsted survey which are based on the same questions, so we will combine the data 
with that on the Ofsted ParentView. We are asking for comments on potential changes to our mobile 
phone policy, so your responses would be appreciated.  
 

Understanding my Autism/ADHD 

Please click here for information on sessions aimed at supporting families of children with Autism and 
ADHD. These are being provided by the NHS and Herts CC. 
 

ERSOU’s Cyber Choices and Online Safety Events for Parents 

Please click here for a link to details about free sessions being delivered for parents by the Eastern 
Region Special Operations Unit - Counter Terrorism Unit. They are about cyber choices and online 
safety.  

https://presdales.herts.sch.uk/?mailpoet_router&endpoint=view_in_browser&action=view&data=WzEwNiwiYjVlYWM3MGEzM2RkIiwwLDAsMCwxXQ
https://htmp.st/261245-133
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfUgD5gu9BAnKlZYxy-eMqKVYLwLlItaOI6oIHmBQn4LloH6g/viewform
https://presdales.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/Understanding-My-AutismADHD-generic-Flyer-A4-1-1-2-files-merged.pdf
https://presdales.herts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/External-Parent-Event-Advert.pdf


 

Visit from Tesla 

On Thursday, two employees from Tesla visited Presdales to talk about the work that is being carried 
out to make their cars and batteries more sustainable.  Sian and Will talked about the company's 
mission statement and explained what is being done to move to zero emission.  

 

 
 

 

Wishing you all a pleasant weekend. 

Regards 
 
Mr M Warren 
Headteacher 
 


